CUBA

More About the Last Handful of Fili-
busters—The Hornet and Ryan at
Port-au-Prince—Ryan Awaiting a
Cargo of Arms From New-York.

HAVANA, Jan. 24.—Two or three more of
the last detachment of filibusters landed in
Cuba have been killed, including VARELA, their
guide. Some reports state that the filibusters
came from Key West. There is a general opin-
ion that the capture of the remainder of the de-
tachment is certain.

KINGSTON, Jamaica, via HAVANA, Jan. 24.—
The Hornet, with Col. RYAN on board, had ar-
rived at Port-au-Prince, and was waiting for a
cargo of arms and ammunition from New-York.
Three Spanish gun-boats are watching the Hor-
net. It is stated that Col. RYAN asked the pro-
tection of the American Consul.